In this edition:
- College Cross Country
- Rd6 CaSSSA AFL & Volleyball
- Water Polo U16B Premiers
- Trimester 2 Wednesday sport teams

**IMPORTANT NOTICES:**
Swimming training has finished for the term. It will recommence next season.

**EVENTS THIS WEEK:**
- **M** AFL / Volleyball & Touch training
- **T** Volleyball & Touch training
- **W** College Cross Country CaSSSA AFL/Volleyball & Touch Rd 6

**Congratulations to…**
- **U16B Water Polo team** Premiers 2014/15 season defeating St Peter's 4-0.
- **NWPD Netball** – Mia Liddell (7) selected in the U12 North West Primary District Netball team to compete at Met North Regional Trials on 22nd April at Boondall Sports Centre
- **Met North U19 Hockey** – Lily Collier (11) selected in the Met North team & Madeline Bell (10) selected as a shadow player in the team.

**Met North Trial Notices**
- **Tennis** – 12 years – NWPD trial Tuesday 5th May @ Shaw Park. Nominations close 22/04
- **Touch** – 12 years – NWPD trial Monday 11th May @ Ferny Grove SS. Nominations close 22/04
- **Soccer** – 15 years – NWI trial Tuesday 28th April @ Mitchelton. Nominations close 22/04

**BWPI WATER POLO – U16B Premiers**
Congratulations to the U16B team who were victorious in their Grand Final match against St Peter’s on Saturday winning 4 goals to 0. After finishing top of the table and undefeated at the completion of the round games.

Coach Anthony Weate was ecstatic with the team’s performance. He praised the girls for their commitment and attention to the small but important ‘one percenter’ throughout the match, not allowing St Peter’s easy movement in the pool and maintaining focus on the game plan. The season results was a great team effort by all players and very well deserved. Thank you to the parents and supporters for your support throughout the season and on the day. Well done girls!
CROSS COUNTRY NEWS

MEET #2 – St Aidan’s Tuesday 28th April. (A permission note will be emailed to those attending training)

CAMP DATE CHANGE: The Cross Country camp will now be held in week 5 of term 2 – Friday 22nd & Saturday 23rd May.

MARIST V MSM CROSS COUNTRY MEET – THURSDAY 7TH MAY

The College Cross Country will be held on Wednesday 1st April from 12.45 to 3.05pm. Students may wear sports uniform on this day. After the completion of the carnival a team will be selected to continue to train for the CaSSSA Cross Country Cup on Friday 29th May.

12.45pm – Roll Marking Sophia Centre
1.00pm - Races begin!
2.00pm - Completed year groups will start travelling back to the college
2.30pm - Final Groups return to College for short presentation Assembly – Sophia Centre.
3.05pm – Dismissal

CROSS COUNTRY TRAINING - Training sessions are on Tuesday and Thursday mornings during term time from 6.30 – 7.45am. There is a requirement for anyone wishing to be in the Cross Country team to attend both sessions each week. Fitness training is each Tuesday and Thursday afternoon from 3.15 – 4.30pm. All students currently doing the fitness training are strongly encouraged to attend Cross Country training.

HOLIDAY TRAINING - There will be training over the holidays – these sessions will be on the Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 7.00am – 8.30am. Fitness training students are welcome to attend these sessions also.

The course is approximately 3km
Round 6

1st April

**OPPOSITION**

V St Rita's
H/A
at Clayfield

**INTER B**

COACH: John

**INTER C**

COACH: Gabby

**INTER D/E**

COACH: Julia

**V St Rita's**

H/A

OPPOSITION

St John Fisher
H/A
at St John Fisher

**OPEN A**

COACH: Patrik

**OPEN B**

COACH: Harry

**OPEN C/D**

COACH: Kath

**Round 5**

25th March

**OPPOSITION**

V Stuartholme
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V San Sisto College
San Sisto 2 sets (25-15, 15-14) def MSM 1 set (25-19)
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**ROUND 5 RESULTS**
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CaSSSA Trimester 2 Sports

Trimester 2 sports (hockey, volleyball, netball and soccer) commence on Wednesday 20th May and training for all teams commencing the week of Monday 4th May.

(N.B. Open, Senior and Intermediate Netball training commences on Tuesday 28th April)

Junior Volleyball, Soccer and Hockey teams will be finalised in week 2 of Term 2, please check the Sports Notice Board. Team numbers will be dependent on the number of coaches available.

COACHES & UMPIRES NEEDED

Coaches and umpires are needed for the following MSM teams for Trimester 2 sports:

- Open hockey & Netball

Any family members who may be available to coach a team or umpire for the season please contact the Sports Coordinator for further information.

E: thaydock@msm.qld.edu.au  P: 3858 4235

NETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open A</th>
<th>Open B</th>
<th>Open C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mansfield</td>
<td>Tessa Funk</td>
<td>Erin Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Garvey</td>
<td>Gabrielle Byrne</td>
<td>Emma Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Gudgeon</td>
<td>Georgia Mignone</td>
<td>Taylah Stenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Tigan</td>
<td>Meg Gill</td>
<td>Monique Jefferies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiana Ivastchenko</td>
<td>Lily Benstead</td>
<td>Emma Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Mansfield</td>
<td>Dani Deagher</td>
<td>Zoe Radford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Ivastchenko</td>
<td>Holly Griffin</td>
<td>Nicole Westerdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Jones</td>
<td>Madeleine Hayter</td>
<td>Madison Briigman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riona McNamara</td>
<td>Lauren Stronach</td>
<td>Holly Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intermediate A/B Squad

- Courtney Sanders
- Abbey Liddell
- Emma Lucey
- Mackenzie Purcell
- Nicola Smith
- Chelsey Griffin
- Alyssa Negus
- Kiara Lung
- Kirsten Adams
- Maddy Cartwright
- Alyssa De Michele
- Grace Clarke
- Claudia Hunt
- Rosa Barwick
- Maddy Arndell
- Isabel Hoffman
- Emma Lugge
- Antonia Tigan
- Mariah Haley
- Maddison Vanderburg
- Tabitha Jones
- Lili Hewitt

Intermediate C/D Squad

- Lillie Goodin
- Sarah Roper
- Ashley Morgan
- Madeleine Dujmovic
- Melissa Drummond
- Ciara Neiland
- India Rynne
- Sally Wallace
- Megan Bremner
- Carly Watt
- Emilie Byrne
- Teagan Herring
- Bella Kirby
- Georgia Peace
- Caitlin Moffat
- Emma Reardon
- Tori Chant